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WHAT IS PROTOEV ?
ProtoEV is the UK’s first STEM competition which gives young
adults the opportunity to recycle used petrol Go-Karts,
redesigning and rebuilding them into high powered
electric Go-Karts which they test and compete in individual
races at Three Sisters Motor Circuit in Wigan.
ProtoEV track events are run under a Motor Sports
Association (MSA) permit, comply with all health and safety
regulations, and are fully insured with Personal Accident and
Public Liability insurance.

FOR 15-18 YEAR OLDS

ProtoEV is a project based learning activity which uses the excitement of motorsport
to give young people hands on vocational engineering skills. Our aim is to inspire
them to become tomorrows engineers and progress onto courses and careers in STEM.
The nine-month challenge is geared towards schools, UTCs sixth forms, colleges and
apprenticeship schemes but we also welcome private entries and teams from youth
groups and engineering clubs.
Using a standard kart chassis, teams use a combination of CAD, 3D printing,
mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, and budgetary factors to design and
build the most energy efficient electric go kart.
Teams consist of 8-12 members on average. A minimum of one driver is required for
each test day and the race final. The other team members act mainly as pit crew, but
can also take charge of media, raising sponsorship or team branding and logo design
for race wear, for example.

ProtoEV provides opportunities for
under-represented groups (girls,
ethnic minorities, first in family to
consider higher education).

RUNNING A TEAM

There are lots of different approaches to running a
ProtoEV team. Teams can meet during working hours,
others might prefer evenings and weekends. We
recommend teams meet once a week, and more often if
desired, depending on how much time can be devoted to
the project. Teams can be run by teachers, parents,
organisations and private companies. Alternatively,
ProtoEV teams can be run entirely by school pupils,
college students or apprentices.

THE PROTOEV CHALLENGE

There are 3 tests days and 1 x race final per season. On test days we provide awards
to teams we feel fit the following criteria. They include: • Best Presented Team Award
• Best Presented eKart Award
• Best Team Principal Award
At the race final in July we present the following awards:
•
•
•
•
•

ProtoEV Winner
ProtoEV Runner Up
ProtoEV Third Place
Best Team Spirit
Best Innovation Award

STEM LEARNING SUPPORT
The Blair Project are creating a growing range of resources for
ProtoEV with industry and academic partners including:
• STEM curriculum
• Free access to Autodesk’s Fusion 360 CAD software to help you
with the generative design.
• Explainer videos and tutorials
• 3 x CPD training workshops for teachers and project leads
• A build manual which contains everything required to build a
regulation compliant ekart and equipment purchase list
• STEMNET have volunteer STEM ambassadors who can assist
you. We will provide you with details of an appropriately qualified
STEM ambassador who can support you through the design and
build process

FUNDING

Funding can be raised via many different channels. We encourage
teams to contact companies regarding potential sponsorship in
return for having their logo on the side of a ProtoEV kart. Some
colleges and universities may also be willing to contribute towards
funding a ProtoEV team. Team members can also help by
organising fundraising events. Grant funding may also be available
through organisations such as STEM Learning.

COSTS

TO GET STARTED

It costs £3,500 to enter a team (if you pre-own a
petrol go-kart) & £5,000 (if you need us to supply
you with a used go kart). The entry fee covers the
cost of supplying you with a e-motor, master
controller, charger, handbook, rules &
regulations, basic tools, master classes, entry fees
for 3x test days & race final, prizes, insurance,
etc.

To register a team please email info@theblairproject.org.
You can enter more than one ekart if you choose.
Or call The Blair Project on 07549 789243 if you would
like to discuss your team registration over the phone
first.

MORE INFORMATION

If you’d like more information please contact: Dr Marilyn Comrie OBE
Email: marilyn@theblairproject.org
Phone: 07970 871727
The Blair Project
Manchester Technology Centre
Oxford Road
Manchester
M1 7ED
Facebook: TheBlairProject
Twitter: @getmemotoring
Instagram:@getmemotoring
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